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MARTIN HITS COURT DECREE

Attorney General of Nebraska Ar-raig-

Bate Decisions.

SATS STRIKE AT TWO-CEN- T LAW

Addrraalaa-- Lincoln Commercial Clab,
State Official Declares aaborm
, Decision la Revolat loaary in

Ite Entire Effect.

(From a. Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. June Tflmnni.)-Rece- nt

decisions by federal courts In rail-
road rate caaea and Involving what Gov-
ernor Aldrlch and others of the state
administration believe la encroachment of
the federal judiciary authority upon thepowers of the states were scathingly ar-
raigned by Attorney General diant G.
Martin today In a noun-da- y a!dress before
the Lincoln Comnie r a club.

The state official took for the theme of
his discourse the Sanborn decision In the
Minnesota rate cases wherein It waa de-
cided that state authority over lntra-stat- e

rates was limited becauae of the effect
of auch legislation upon Interstate rates.
Attorney General Martin aald tn part:

The decision In the Minnesota rate casela revolutionary In the extreme, 1'eople
who romprenend Its eftctupon the rights of the state are astounded.If congress had brought forth a measurewhich struck down the right of the statesto regulate their Internal commerce, every
state In the union would have been

This decision Is revolutionary becauseIt holds that the Minnesota rate reduc-
tions, though applying . nly to commerce
within the state. Interfere with Interstatecommerce, and, hence, violate the federal
constitution. For over 10U vears. the su-preme court of the I'nited States has heldthat the states had exclusive control over
their Internal commerce. During all that

, time, practically ail railroad regulation
emanated from the states and not fromthe general government.

Judicial af. n sense
"Rate-makin- g la a function,"declares the author of the opinion. Whatnonsense to say that rate-maki- la alegislative function, and then proceed as acourt to declare every rate so made voidr OM or aJI the reasons in the catalogue,

what rate fixed by a state legislature has
been upheld by a federal court? Whatthe name of the Judge of the federaldistrict or circuit court who has yet founda legislative made rate which he has seen
lit to uphold? judge McPherson held thatI the effect of the Missouri law was to con-- I
fUcate the property of the railroads. Judge

f Wndevanter held the same, as to the law
f Arkansas. Judge Sanborn, sitting with

others, held that the Oklahoma law was
taking railroad properties without Justcompensation, ana now reiterates the same

, thing with reference to the law of Minne-
sota.

The facts are. these acta by the legis- -'

laturea are being struck down as fast as
they reach the federal judiciary. In very
recent years rate reductions In North Da-
kota. South Dakota. Arkansas, Missouri.
Oklahoma, and Minnesota have all met a
similar fate. These states constitute an
empire In extent and contain a population
cf over ten million people. Are these
people Ignorant, malicious, or anarchistic?
No; they are ltelllgent, d,

and patriotic as any people on earth. It
Is a condition and not a theory that con-
fronts them. These people know and have
known for a third of a century that they
have been victimised by the public car-
riers. They know that- - they have been,
and now are, even with the reduced rates
In effect, the victims of still extortionate
freight rates as compared to adjoining
states. These people know, as do all the
people of the country, that the railroads
have never prospered In their history like
they have tn the last two years. Yet, In
the face of this well known fact, every
legislative- act designed to prevent extortio-
nate-rates has been stricken down by
the federal courts on at least one of two
grounds that It waa either

or confiscatory. This reaulta from
the adoption of an erroneous method of
valuing railroad property and of appor-
tioning operating expenses as between
tats and Interstate business.

' Disregarded Evidence.
I am Informed that the railway commis

sion of Minnesota spent about tlOO.OuO In
making a physical valuation ui tne rail-
road properties; every rail and every tie

' tkn Into pnniMriitlnn Th rjtault
f this valuation was presented to the

referee In the Minnesota cases In the form
of evidence: What did he do with It?
He brushed It aside and took In Its place
the testimony of real estate men. Intro
duced by the companies, as to the value
of their terminal properties. These real
estate men from Minneapolis and Bt. Paul,
fixed the values so high that any rate
could be 'proved confiscatory because It
would not permit a return based on such
valuation. The circuit court adopted the
findings of this referee and declared him
"a master learned In the law." I don't
rail mm mat. l warn cms niasier learned
n the law to state the reason why he

Saw fit to reject the testimony offered by
the state based on a large expenditure of
state funds In obtaining a physical valua-
tion of Minnesota railroads, and then aduut
the testimony of two real estate men
brought forth by the railroad companies,
Vhlch I understand to be a fact. An ex- -
JuanaUon of why It waa necessary to reject

he testimony of the stale and adopt that
Vf the companies on this point would be
tnore helpful and Instructive than a repe-
tition of such generalities as the one
which reads, "that which la not supreme
tnust yield to that which la supreme." Is
It any wonder that the Wall Street Jour-
nal declares that this decision Is "Invalu-
able." which means, of course, that It Is
exceedingly precious?

There Is no doubt but that the testi-
mony produced by the Minnesota Railroad
commission was the fairest and most
equitable, concerning the value of railroad
properties, which' was Introduced before
the referee who tried the case. This was

a acknowledged by the greatest authority In
r"Amerlca on the subject of railroad con-

struction and maintenance. 1 refer to Mr.
Julius Kruttschnitt of fhlcagj. In testi-
fying In the Chicago. Itock Island & Pa-
cific Railway oomi any case on July -',

luia. which case Is now pending In the fed
eral court of thi state and Involves the
validity of our passenger fare law
and the freight rate reduction law, which
were passed by the legislature of 17. this
distinguished expert said:

Valuation Plan.
, ' "I have been making a study cf this

question of railroad valuation for a num-
ber of years, and particularly In the last
two years, and 1 have obtained the reports
of those state commlnaluns that have val-- ,

wed railroad properties and have studied
them, and after looking over all of them
It seemed to me that tue plitn adopted by

' the Minnesota State commission n the
falreet or any mat lias oeen oromm in ray
attention. The plan 1s contained In a r,

as I remember It. of Dwlxht Mor-
gan, who was the expert (employed by
them to make the valuation, and It seemed
to me to be the most comprehensive, most
inricai and fairest to both Interests of any
that I knew of. It seemed to me to be
particularly free from attuck If used In

i defending railroad because Mr. M' r- -
gan was an employe of a state body and
certainly could not be accused by the pub-
lic of prejudice or partisanship, and I have
found very lew or nu views, u any, uiu

could not pretty cordially endorse and
"accept as my own

Th. fed.ral courts have. In pari.
adopted the revenue theory for assigning
iha value or rauiou i'iuiitio i
. .. tn various clashes of business and In
apportioning operating xpenses. This Is
a theorv aponored by the railroads, and
when fully applied Is so vicious In Its na-

ture that It enable the companies to de-

feat any rate established by a state. Had
k. Minnesota rates been twice a high

as fixed by the legislature, still tinder this
revenue theory the oompinlea would have
beep able to prove inein wnincniurj.

v Belmont Postoff ice
Robbed Friday Night

CRAWPORIX Neb.. June 10 (Special
Telegram. The postofflce at Belmont,

thirteen miles southeast of here, waa en

tered and robbed last night, One hundred
dollars In cash, a book of money orders.
tim checks ard severs! Vlrs of shoes

era takes. Fred Wendt is postmaster and
tperetee a ganeral merchandise store In
waneeito "tin the Boeiofttce. There

u tha renters.

Commencement
at York College

Fifty-Thre- e Students Take Degrees
at Institution After Success-

ful Year.

TORK. Neb., June 10 Special. The
series of exercises Incident to the closing
of the year at Tork college began on the
evening of June 1 with an oratorical con-
test,' in which Miss Zelma Btollar of Tork
won the gold medal. The evenings of
June 2 and 1 were devoted to the closing
recitals by the piano and voice depart-
ments. June 4 Dr. William E. Schell. who
has been president of the college for four-
teen years, preached the baccalaureate
sermon in the morning, and In the after-
noon Rev. ii Kasey of Hastings spoke
on the anniversary of the Christian asso-
ciations.

Monday evening waa the occasion of the
anniversary of the literary societies of the
college, and Tuesday evening was given
over to the senior class. Thursday Judge
V. 8. Ouyer of Kansas Cfty, Kan-- , gave
the commencement oration on the subject,
"The New Civic Era"

There were fifty-thre- e graduates for the
year, to whom diplomas were presented by
President Schell. On the following persons
degrees were conferred:

Doctor of divinity, Thomas Osborn, Fair-
field, la.; James 8. Kendall, Dayton, O.;
master of arts, Fannie Blanche Bagg,
York, Neb.; bachelor of arts, Eugene A.
Bishop. Effle Mabel Cllne, Charlie Fergu-
son Feemster. Robert E. Getty. Ralph E.Lnds, William C. Noll and Clarence G.Trout; master of accounts. Grant A. Karns,
Kmma Uroelx Feemster and Eva May
Htuckey completed the advanced course In
the normal department

Those completing the teachers' course
and the academy are:

J. Earl Axtelt. W. Charlee Bucy, FordDavidson, Wayne Graham. Stella 8.Jerome. Robert J. Leth. Lester M. Mason,
Bernard G. Regler, Robert B. Relnhart.Christopher Ryder. C. K. Thlessen. J. O.Thlessen, Joseph S. Whelan. Helen L.
Ankeny, Grace E. Bacon, Edan M. Blair,Mary R. Bucy. Minnie Couch, Rosa M.
Groels, Erma E. Ingerson, Carrie M. John-son, Gertrude V. Johnson. Ethel GaveTucker, Iva Lee Makeever, Hasel D.Rogers, Minnie Elvira bteven, Zula M.Johns.

The following received diplomas from
the business department:

Hans P. Beck, Clara E. Crumbllss, Her-
bert L. Drum, LeRoy E. Holmes. ClarenceEarl Jenkins, Earl L. Jenkins, Walter W.Rice, Glenn R. Walkup, Ora Gladys Craig,Harry E. Gray, Mabel A. Keyes. Percy L.Munro, Mayola D. Propst. Blanche L.Bid well. Merle Opal Washburn.

Tork college has closed a good year. The
number of adult students was 433. Another
building will be erected during the sum-
mer. Nearly all of the faculty will re-
main for the coming year. This Is the
twenty-firs- t year of the institution's his-
tory and the best of them all. The sum-
mer term will open on June'l'1 1,1 '

NEW CHURCHJOR BEATRICE

Removal af Pastor of t'alted Breth.
reu Cfcarch Divides the Cos--

BEATRICE. Neb., June
removal of Rev. James A-- Smith from

the pastorate of the United Brethren
church here by a committee appointed to
try him on five seoarate counts, will asi.
suit In the organisation of a new church
in this city. A committee from the church
held a meeting last evening and perfected
plans for a new society. These will be
submitted and voted upon at a meeting
of the congregation to be held Bunday
morning In the Lyric theatre. It Is
posed that the new church will be without
ecclesttastlcal power or authority, and
that the congregation will have absolute
control over all matters pertaining to the
church. Many of the United Brethren con
gregation believe that Mr. Smith was re
moved without just cause, and thev will
assist him In organising the new church.

ine graduating exercises of the Reati-i-
High school were held In the Paddock
Opera house last evening before a I

audience. The address to the claaa. which
numbered fifty-tw- o, was given by Rev.

F. Roach of Lincoln. The Hiilr.m
were presented by H. A. Thompson, presi
dent or the Board of Education.

A local nest of Owls waa organized hrlast evening with a membership of about
a. mesa orncra wma i.-- h i

8. Kellley. president; B. H. Oden. vice
president; R. B. Klmback. invocatnr: wil.
llam Hauensteln, secretary; Dr. J. I. Mc-Olr- r.

treasurer; E. F. Lang, warden; A. B.
Clark. Inside sentinel; outside sentinel, C.
R. Rock; H. D. Waldena and Carl Scott- -

trustees.
Dr. Byron E. Antman of Cheney. Kan..

and Miss Orpha Potts were married Thurs
day at the home of the bride's parents.

r. ana Mrs. a L. Potts, southeast of
Cortland. Rev. L. D. Toung of Beatrice,
officiating. After a wedding trio of a few
days through the west the young couple
win taxe up their residence at Cheney.

AUDITORIUM FOR WEST POINT

Committee will Decla Solleltlag
Panda for Fifteen Thoaaand

Dollar Btraetare.

WEST POINT. Neb.. June eelal

A soliciting committee of ten has been
named to secure the necessary 115,000 to
enable the Cadet band to erect an audi.
tori urn at West Point. The committee will
commence their work Monday and from
present Indications and promises received
the raising of this amount will be accom.
pllfhed In a ahort time.

The strong winds of ths last thrwi t.v.
coupled with the Intense heat, has had .
harmful effect upon the small grain
throughout this territory. Rust Is apparent
In some fields. Potatoes are suffering
somewhat although with a sreedv rain th.damage will be overcome. All vegetation
is badly wilted during the day time, but
usually recovers Its tone by mornlna. Po.
tatoea especially show the effect of thewarm, dry spell.

M J. Hughes has purchased from Frank
Cejda the eighty acres of land adiolnin.
the city of West Point on the south and
east and will plat the tract Into acre and
live-acr- e lots.

Marriage licenses have been Issued durIng the week to the following inu,Henry Low and Miss Elsie Peters of
Bflrlbner; Conrad Ernests and Miss Kit..
beth Nelmann, Emiel Br tuner and Miss

piucaenscnmiai; Wlinam Gerken
ana Miss Agnes Schlferl: John Bchulikum
and Miss Marie Mauer; Adolph Brockman
and Miss Verna Niemann and to James
Mahaugh and Miss Bertha Trask of
Geneva.

Extensive preparations are being made
for the celebration of Independence ri
In Cuming county at St. Charles Thl lo
cality la the scene of the first settlement
of the county fifty-si- x years sgo. It
five miles southwest of West Point
the center of a rich agricultural rnri.m
and has ample facilities for the celebration
of an Fourth.

Ths ICay tt tag Situation-fe- es Waat Ada.

TTTE OMAHA SUNDAY KEE: JUNE

KNOX ASKS JBOUT CLAIMS

Secretary of State Inquires Further
About Anti-Gree- k Riots.

AMBASSADOR PRESSING THE CASE

Good Roads Meetlag at York Wedaea-da- y

to Draw II l Crowds Earl
Kerr Severely Iajared at

I.laeoln.

(From a Staff Correspondent-- )
LINCOLN, June 10 tSpeclal.) Secre-

tary of Ptste Knox has written to Gov-
ernor Aldrlch from Washington, for ths
latest information In regard to the claims
of several foreign citizens injured either
In person or holdings durlngs during the
anti-Gree- k riot which occurred In South
Omaha In February 19109. The total of
the claims amount to nearly $248,000 and
were presented during the administration
of Governor Rhsllenberger through am-
bassadors of foreign countries, whose sub-
jects alleged they were damaged. They
came to the governor through the depart-
ment of state st Washington. They wers
referred to Attorney General W. T. Thomp-
son, who was then In office. Mr. Thomp-
son WTOte an opinion holding that the
state of Nebraska was In no way respon-
sible as claimed by the department of
state, but that the county and local of-

ficers of Douglas county were clothed with
authority to quell riots and If they did
not do their duty the county should be
held responsible for damages.

Nothing' mohe was heard of the matter
after that decision, but now the secretary
of state at Washington asks for Infor-
mation as to the present status of ths
matter so that he may file a report with
the ambassador of Austria-Hungar- who
has renewed his request for reparation for
Injuries Inflicted upon the subjects of his
nation.

Governor Aldrlch has referred the re-
quest for the latest Information to Attor-
ney General Martin, who has written to
County Attorney English asking whether
or not suits have been commenced In
court by Individuals Injured and whether
or not any such suits are still pending or
have been disposed of.

Roads Meetlag; at York.
Fifteen to twenty automobile loads of

people, business men from this city, will
go to Tork Saturday to attend the good
roads meeting, which will be held there
on that day. Stops will be made at all
of the towns en route and short visits
will be paid to the business men.

Insnranee Ckssge Made.
The Union Fire Insurance company of

this city passed Into the control of the
owners of the Woodman Fire Insurance
company. The old board of directors
resigned yesterday and new ones tookcharge of the company todav. Inrinrit i

--the number are C. J. Bills, A. H. Arm
strong, Wlllard Kimball and J. W. Walt,
all of this city. The change In the con-
trol, according to one of the retiring of-
ficials, was due to the fact that most
of the owners of the former company were
desirous of retiring from bualneaa .
seevral of them were compelled to wlth- -
araw on account of HI health.

Barl Kerr Iajared.
Earl Kerr waa aerinuatv it nt e. .n

Injured this mominc hr falling t,iw.eil
feet with a city lighting pole, from which

WM enaeavonng to ..remove the wirepreparatory to movinc th ni rn.
panion. William DeBord. who was on the
poie witn mm at the time, was less seri-
ously injured and was able to be removedto his home. Both the Injured men were
removed to the Sunlight sanitarium, ashort distance from the accident aiut
attended by City Physician Borglum andnea.un tjrncer spealman.

Kerrs Injuries are nronnunrH - i
ous. He fell on the under aide of the heavy

o mm sunerea a rracture of both legsat the thighs, a fracture at the base ofthe skull and Internal Injuries the extentof which cannot as yet be told. The phv-slcia-

express hope for his recovery. DeBord suffered only a severely bruisedshoulder.

Can Law Violation.
Suit was brouirht r a um..

and J. L. Kirlln, both of Garrison. Neb.for violating the can law and having In
ineir possession cream rana helonintr
different creamery comnanUa mrA
same for other purposes than the carrying
oi miiH ana cream. Complaint Was filedagainst these parties by the deputy food,
drug and dairy commissioner In the county
court of Butler county and Mr. Millerand Mr. Kirlln both appeared before thecourt and each pleaded guilty and were
fined 15 and costs each.

First Case for New Board.
Nicola Galoro and Josenh rnnm

Italians, who were convicted of shooting
witn intent to kill snd were sentenced to
six years In the state penitentiary,' aftera fight at Uehllng. have annlled tn n- -
ernor Aldrlch for a pardon. The executivenas aecidea to put the matter In the hands
of the newly created Board of Pardons.
which will come Into power July 7. One
of the members of the new advisory
board Is an Italian, E. G. Maggl. and he
with other members will consider th ...
as one of the first to be taken up under
tne new act.

Home Encampment for Gaard.
The two days' home encampment decided

upon by the military board of the Ne-
braska National Guard at Its meeting held
some time ago will be inaugurated during
the coming week. Each of the companies
will take a couple of days of military duty
and practice shooting between this time
snd the state encampment, which la to be
held near Omaha the latter part of Sep-
tember, and will be In charge of one of the
officers detailed from headquarters.

NEWS NOTES FROM FREMONT

County Coramtsaloaers Meet with
Hoards from Waaklagtoa and

f olfax Coantles.

FREMONT. Neb.. June 10. -(- Special. )--
The county board has been In session
this week and In spite of the hot weather
transacted considerable bualneas. Cuming
township wss divided into two road dis
tricts. The matter of the proposed new
bridge over the Elkhorn, northeast of
town, waa sstlsfartorily adjusted at
Joint session with the Washington county
commissioners and the ditch In the western
part of ths county snd eastern Colfax was
approved by the boards of both counties.
A survey and estimate of the cost was
ordered.

James Quartung of Pes Moines. Ia., has
been elected by the school board to sue
erea JTor. tt. c Welker. who goes to
Chadron aa principal of the high school.
Prof. Quartung will have charge of the
English department.

Kev. Thomas Bllhet of the Methodist
Episcopal church haa received a call from
the Methodist church at Beatrice at
largely Increased salary. Hla parishioners
are anxious to have him remain In Fre-
mont where he has been very successful.
Ths Beatrice ehurch hag a membership of
100.

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH

BREAKS NECK BY FALL

Albert Erlekaoa I ambles Backward
Dowa Stepa aad Laads oa

Head at Llaeela.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 10 tSpeclal.) Falling

backward down three steps and striking
with great force on a cement sidewalk,
Albert Erickson, a high school youth 1

years old, was killed this morning at his
home In this city.

Toung Erickson was standing In the
kitchen talking to his mother leaning with
his back to a screen door. eH had just
said something tu a brother who was also
In the room wnen without any warning he
tumbled backward out through the door
and down onto the walk. According to his
relatives he struck with his enttrs weight
on his head and his neck wsa broken by
the fall. He was unconscious when picked
up and physicians believe that he died
Immediately.

CALL FOR CONVENTION OUT

Reaablleaa State Committee Issses
Formal Notice of Gathering; at

8BB Members

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June 10 Special. )--The fol-

lowing notice has been Issued by the re-
publican state oentral committee:

The republicans of the state of Nebraska
are hereby called to meet In convention in
the city of Lincoln on Tuesday. July 25,
lfll. at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of
adopting a platform and selecting a state
central committee and for the transaction
of such other business as may properly
come before the convention.

The convention will be made up of dele-
gates chosen by the respective counties
of the state at the regular delegate county
convention In the manner provided by law,
apportioning one delegate for each ISO
votes, or majority fraction thereof, cast
at the 1908 election for O. C. Bell, repub-
lican nominee for presidential lector. Bald
apportionment entitles the several counties
to the following representation in said
convention:
Adams 13IJohnson S
Antelope 12 Kearney
Manner 11 Keith t
Blaine l'Keya Paha 3
Boone UIKlmball 1
Box Butte 4' Knox 1?
Boyd Lancaster .... .... 56
Brown .... .. 4! Lincoln .... 10
Buffalo ... .. 17' Logan .... 1

Burt .. 13 Loup .... 2
Butler .... .. McPherson "... .... 2
Cass .. H Madison .... 14
Cedar .. ir Merrick .... S

Chase .. Si Morrill ... S
Cherry .... .. 7 Nance ... 7
Cheyenne .. 3 Nemaha .... 11
Clay .. 13 Nuckolls ... 10
Colfax .... .. SlOtoe ... 15
Cuming ... . , 9' Pawnee ... 10
Custer .... .. 19 Perklna ... 2

Dakota ... .. 6!Phelpa ... 10
Dawes .... .. Pierce .... 7

Dawson .. .. II Platte ... 11

Deuel .. 1 Polk ... S

Dixon .. Red Willow... ... .

Dodge .... .. 16 Richardson ... ... 14

Douglas .. .. W Rock ... 3

Dundv .... .. 31 Saline ... 14
Fillmore . .. 121 Sarpy ... (
Franklin . .. 7i Saunders ... 15
Frontier .. .. 7IScott Bluff... ... 6
Furnas ... .. 9'Keward ... 13
Gage .. 251Sheridan
Garden ... .. 2' Sherman ......
Garfield .. .. 219iou
Gosper .... .. 31 Stanton
Grant .. HThayer 11
Greeley ... .. BIThomas
Hall .. lKIThurston
Hamilton . .. U'Valley
Harlan ... .. 71 Washington .. ... 11
Hayes .... .. 2 Wavna ...
Hitchcock .. 41 Webster ...
Holt 101 Wheeler ... 2
Hooker ... . ... 15ljYorkHoward ..
Jefferson . '. 13 Total ...S55

It Is further recommended that no prox-
ies be allowed and that the delegates
present from each of the respective coun-
ties be' authorised to Cast the full vote of
their delegation.

In accordance with the rules of the re-
publican state committee credentials of
delegates to the convention should be filed
with the secretary of the state committee
at least five days before the date of said
convention.

The members of the county central com-
mittee for each county who are to conduct
the 1911 campaign must be chosen at the
delegate county convention which elects
delegates to the said state convention and
reported at once to the state committee.

HON. W. A. BR0KAW i INJURED

Seward Cossly Man Straek by Trala
Jlear nagky Early Sat oraay

Mornlaav

SEWARD, Neb.. June 10. (Special Tele
gram.) Hon. W". A. Brokaw was hit by
the Grand Island passenger at Ruby at

:30 this morning ss he was crossing ths
railroad track. He was hurt Internally and
had one leg broken. He Is ths father of
County Superintendent Brokaw.

MRS. P. BUTTLES.

ATLANTA. Ga. (Special.) "It Is with
grsat pleasure that I acknowledge the
merits of Duffy's Pur Malt Whiskey
I have taken It at many different times
in my life aa a tonic snd stimulant, and
have been greatly benefited by Its use
each time, regaining my strength In a
very short white. I am 41 years of age
and the mother of nine fins children. I
hope all who wish health and strength
wiU take Duffy's Purs Malt Whiskey.
I know It will do them good." Mrs P.
guttles, 0 Ira

Pure Malt Whiskey is an ab-

solutely pure, gentle and invigorating
stimulant and tonic. When taken at
meal times It stimulates the mucous sur-
faces and little glands of ths stomach to
a healthy action, thereby Improving the
digestion and assimilation of the food
and giving to the system Its full pro.
portion of nourishment. This action,
upon ths digestive process Is of great
Importance, as It brings to all ths tis-
sues and organs of ths body ths nutri-
ment necessary to their sustenance and
Indirectly to ths whole system strsngth
and vigor. It Is prescribed by doctors
and recognised as a tarally medicine
everywhere.

Thousands of letters of gratitude are
received from men and women In all
walks of life, both old nnd young, who
have been cured and benefited by ths use
of this great medicine and who continue
to enjoy good health.

Sold In SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by
druggists, grocers and dealers, o direct
$100 a large bottla
114 Oaffj Kalt Walsksy Oa Sftoofcoatei,

If. T.

NEBRASKA POSTMASTERS
HOLD MEETING AT YORK

Convention Marts Xrxt Tneaday aad
Coatlaaea Daring flalanre of

' Ike Week.

TORK. Neb.. June 10 (Special ) Indlca-tlon- a

point to the largest gathering of
poatmastrra ever held In the state, as mat-
ters of vital Interest will be taken up. In-

cluding postal savings banks and parrels
post, which will be discussed by members
of the association and representatives
from the department thoroughly conversant
with aame, at the convention of post-
masters to be held here June 13 to 15.

The department has granted every post-
master In the state a leave of absence of
five days to attend, and as there are over
1.000 of them and many bring their wives,
ths sttendance will test the rapacity of
the city of Tork.

Ample arrangements, however, have been
made for the entertainment of all who
come, especially the women. The evenings
will be taken up with the business sessions
of the convention. Separate meetings of
first, second, third and fourth class offices
will be held Tuesday. June 13. so every-
body should be on ths ground that day and
stay throughout the convention.

Headquarters will be at the LeGrand
hotel, where the officers of the essoclatton
can be found. Arrangements have been
made for headquarters for the women at
the Toung Men's Christian association
building, where a nice suite of rooms will
be maintained In their Interest. The pro-
gram:
June 13 At 2 P. m., opening session at theopera house, with music by the York Glee

club. Invocation. Rev. Robert S. Lindsay,
pastor First Congregational church. Music,
York Glee club. Address of welcome,
Mayor F. P. Van Wlckle. Response. Violin
solo. Miss Martha Dayton. At 8 p. m. a
receptlo nwlll be held by the citizens of
York at the Elks' building In honor of the
visiting guests.

June 14, Flsg Day At a. m., morning
session. Music, "Star Spsngled Banner."
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Co-ONI- AL TAoLE
O Thla I'edeatal Extenalon Table is

of aelected solid oak, Karly English,
fumed Golden finish has

df patent lock top and non
dividing pedestal; sale price

A
CO-CAR- TS

era
cutlery,

npeojai Clearance All Carts for
Jr red need. One motion etc.,

slble carts of every descri-ption. P.r.mhnlaKiM cut
and reed carts. They
are all marked now
for wilck clearance.
Big values, up from

3-7- 5

Invocation, Rev. Alexander O. Bennett,
pastor Methodist Episcopal church. Keel-tatlo-

Miss llattle Iteed of York. At 10
a. m. the visiting women will be given sn
automobile ride over the city, visit parks,
college and other places of Interest, and
will also have the privilege of visiting the
Independent Order of tvld Fellows new
home, which la now nearing completion.
Afternoon session at J. Music, York Glee
club. Recitation, Miss Msrle Monteba of
Firih, Neb. Music. York Glee cluh At
p. the women will attend a musical andorgan recital the First I'resby terlsn
church under the direction of Mrs. Robert
McVonaughey.

June session St 9 Music.
Invocation. Rev. T. F. B. Smith, pastor
Fir.Ht resViylertan church. Violin solo,
Wendall Himls of York. At 10 a m. the
women are Invited to visit In a body and
Inspect the stocks carried by the merchants
of ork. Afternoon session 2. Music.

There will be other features of entertain-
ment which will be announced from day
to day.

WRECK

Seven Men Injared on the Rarllnsjton
Railroad Mark Better and

Will All Lives.

HOLPREDOE. Neb.. June
The seven victims of the Indlanola

wreck on the Burlington, brought here for
treatment, are alf the road to recovery.
The most pathetic cases are those of D.
Hart of Mount Pleasant, la, and L. B.
Thomas of Lincoln.

Mr. Hart's mind has been clouded most
of the time since the wreck. In his lucid
moments he says he has no relatives. He
is a laboring men. who was a passenger

train No. t. His Injuries consist of
cuts about the head.

Thomas, a colored man, was terribly
burned about the face and hands. His
wife has been here since the day after
the wreck, helping care for him. He Is
recovering very slowly.

David Striker of Chicago, whose skull
was fractured. Is recovering nicely.

R. M. Anderson of Washington, D. C,
was cut about the head by flying splinters,
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of pierced his but frac-
tion of an Inch from the jugular vein. Ho
Is recovering rapidly and Is
proceed on his Journey to California.

D. W. Burnett of McC'ook la able to
his arm the

only remaining evidence of
accident.

Walsklno of and W. 11.

of Chicago, em-

ployee, were but . slightly hurt snd will
be discharged from the hospital In a few
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Trramaek Men Bay Oregea Bask,
TECUMSEH, Neb.. June -(- Special.

Canon, until recently cashier
of the Cltlxens National bank of Tecumseh,
and John L. Sherman, pioneer grocer
of this city, have bought only bank

Jefferaon City, Ore., and will take
charge of the Institution the near
future. Jefferson City town of S00

population, sixteen miles south of Salem,
the Willamette valley. Mr. Sherman

will sell his grocery store Tecumseh to
his brother, William M. Sherman, and
both the Canon and Sherman families will
soon locate Jefferson City.

Scott's Blaft Growing.
8COTTS BLUFF. Neb., June -(S- pecial.)

The Scotts Bluff postofflce shows
the greatest gain of any postofflce
Nebraska and passes the first class on
July Of the fortv-elfr- postmasters
thst received Increase of salary Naahy
Westervelt takes the with change
from JLS00 to 22.100. The count of the malt
at this point shows: First class sent out.
26.287; received. 29.913; other sent
out T.OM; received, 84.362. This for ths
month of May.

Sseek Uoea to Clarkaoa.
WE8T POINT. Neb., June (Special.)

Thomas Zacek. native of West Point and
graduate of the sUte university, has

been elected principal of the public schools
at Clarkson. Miss Emma Krula of Grand
Island will be the assistant principal.
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